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lowl Oity, Iowa. 

TilE Mormons of alt LAke Citv Are in 
for having another college. • 

THB t'ontroJler of the TreAsury has 
u~ thAt 585,000 be appropriated by 
the Government for Agricnltnral colleges 
aDd experiment stations. 

By Ihe will of the late WilliAm lIillon, 
Boslon, Harvard, Amherstand Willinms 
receh'e $5,0000 each La Aid meritorious 
.students in gettin~ .ln education , 

T,,~ deAth of Pl'oft'R~or Ass GI'RI', of 
Harvard, tl\~es, AWSY one of OUI' l;lO~t 
scientific mlln. In hi th. en fi~l(\ of 
boLany he undoubtedly stood without an 
equal. 

TilE A saciation of College AllIlllni 
has compiled 8tatisti~ a~ to lhe oel'lIpn
lioDs oflady graduate of tlvel ve A InNi
can rollegeA. Of 2610 gl'Rdnate ,fJ1) Al'e 
married and housewi ve ,049 al'e tCllch
ers, 132 are in otbrr occupations, and 
539 are now engaged in ,. lI1unerntil'e 
work. 

A BII,I. Rppropriat i ng '1,000,000, has 
been inlroduced into Congress for tbe 
establishmonl of a National Unilll'rsity 
in the Di trict of 'olnmiJla to p<lucale 
teachers. The niteu , tAle is to fur
nish luition, board, lodlling nnd stAtion
ary free of ('hnrlZe. Fnch Rliident mll t 
pledge him elf to 1~ 1I('1 : ten years Aller 
graduation. ------

TnR College Younll Men 'a Uhri linn 
Aseociation is a VAS~ organization. It is 
the most widely organiz d Bociety to-day 
in the world. It exi, ls in n arly th ree 
hundred institutions in th nlted 
SLates, Oanada, Japan, hina, India, 
Ceylon, Syria, and Turkey, and COln
prites in its membership over eleven 
thousand Christian students. Its power 
for good Is eminent. 

IOWA CITY, FEBRUARY 11, 1888. 

DR. P. H. MELL, Chancellor ofthe Uni
versity of Georgia, died at his home in 
Athens, on Jan. 26th, aged seventy-four 
years. As an educator his name was a 
household word througbout the, outb
ern, tatos. He has been called to tbe 
pre idency of colleges in Kenlucky, 

orth Carolina, Mis iaaippi and else
where, all of whicb he declined. Dr. 
Mell was edl1cated in Amherst College, 
l\las achusetts. 

THill following are the orators and 
delegates of the several colleges in tb e 
Iowa Collegiate Association who will 
come bere this year: 

Agricultural College, Ames-
Orator, herman Yates. 
Delegate, W. H. Wright. 
Centlal University, Pella-
Orator, Wtn. Cooney. 
Delegate, Miss Nettie!Bryson. 
Coe College, Cedar Rapids-
Orator, tanton WarberLan. 
Delegates, De Wit Pelton, C. 

'tookey. 
Cornell College, Mount Verw>n
Orator, S. T. Mears. 

NO.17 

The Irvlngs and Erodelpbian will 
join hands next Friday night aud pre
sent to their friend a decided nov It~, 
as an exhibition. There is scarcely (\ 
doubt that the old "regular pro ram" 
can not be of equal iuler ~t and Ilford 
the ame entertainment that the n w 
and varying policy do , which WI\8 

adopted last year by nearly All our liter
ary societies. With thi idea, to en
hAnce the pleasure of their patrons, the 
above societi will render a drama, 
which is both humorou and in lructiv • 
at ouce cl ical and farcical , droll, 
unique and moral, namel~', OHv r old-
smith's famous comedy, "b toops I 

onquer." It i an Rngli h play with 

TUERE was a meeting of Methodist 
clergymen in Baltimore recently, in 
which a resolution of censure was passed 
upon President Cleveland for his gift of 
a handsome bound copy of the Consti. 
tution of the United ' ta ~s, to Pope Leo, 
on the occasion of the latter's jubilee. 
The passage of thi resolution has given 
rise to discussion as to its propriety. For 
our own part we think the President 
committed a great error when he made 
the gift. Amerl(',an civilization owes 
very little to Catholicism. 

Delegate, W. E. Hanger, W. M. the peculiar 0 tum and mann ra of 

TilE Rev. Prof. A. C, Zenos has l!een 
elected to and accepted the chair of New 
Testament Exegesis in toe Hartford 
Theological £:minary, in place of Prof. 
Riddle, who resigned Borne months ago. 
Prof Zenos is a lIati ve of r ece, about 
thirty-fi Ie yeal's old, studied in Rob rts 
College, in the niversity of Alben, 
and completed hi course with a year at 
Princeton College, and three y ars at 
Princeton I eminary. He has unu lIat 
attainments in the Ancient and modern 
emetic languages, besides his fAmiliar

ity with Greek. 

EnMl~E ~IITII, who is to b comm m
orated by a scbolarship at V9.Illiar, ",68 
perhaps, the foremost authority in thi 
counlry in regard to the aborigines. 

he lived fol' year among the Indians, 
waS adopted in an Indian tribtJ, and be
came a thorongh lndiallologist. 'he 
received a government pension for ser
vices rendered in ber investi~~tion8 and 
r earches. The money for the memo
rial s\'llOlar hlp has be n rai :1 pnrtly 
by a woman's club fOllnded by Ermine 
mith In Jer ey ity, anLl parLly by ,'0-

Wt notice in UIII Jan\llU'Y number of 
th Americall (I/llraliat an articl by 
C, " ulting, in whi 'h h de eribe 1\ 

nllwly di covt'Tcd 811e<'ies of Min lan, k 

grouJl of micro cople anitUalH. '1'h aui
malwa {hat found by Prof. {'ldvln in an 
aquarium In the biologicul laboralory, 
anellllrn d ov r to Mr. NlillIn~ for inves
L1gatioll. 1\11'. ' utUng Bp nt 0 IlHitl r
able Lime hl t term in ils study, and r -
ports tho rc till in this MUcic. lIe 
names Ihis curious anlll1l\l Podophrlla 
coml)rpB3a. The article will b read with 
much interest by those of a scientifio 
turn of mind. 

Wrie;ht. 
Drake niversity, Des Moine -
Orator, O. T. Morgan. 
Delegates, F. A. Morgan , J. L. Alli on. 
Iowa College, Grinnell
Ol'ator, 1. K. Wilson. 
Delegate, L. M. windler, F. E. Pal-

mer. 
Lenox College, Hopkinlon-
Orator, 1? F. ~ erriam. 
Dele~ale , U. B. 'mi Ie, MI8& 

tal. 
'imp on lJ g ,Indianola

Oratol', R. . UllriJinson. 
Del gat , :Mattie tahl , R. V. 
Pa n College, fairfield
Orator,l1'. . Arnold. 
Del galt! , O. R. Patrick, ttli 

L. Huffman. 
Tabor 'olJeg ,Tabor
D ICllale, E. J. Burkett. 
We leyan University, Mt. PI 
Orator, W. R. rly. 
Delellale, W. F. Reinut. 

tate Ulllvllrsity, Iowa ity
Orator. '. K. nyder. 

Mary 

Delegal.es, D. 1. Coon, G. B. Tbomp-
son. 

We have r 'eiv d a paper from pring 
"lew, I broska, In which w 8 th 
law card of Marmon & llorlon. In 
anoth r part of th paper we lind lhi8 : 
"The firm of Marmon c llorton b gan 
exl lence as a firm on January I t, 81-
thou~h bolh the g nUemen have b'n 
pmctlciug law h r tor 0111 time, and 
are ri illl( yOlllltt attorney. Mr. 1at
mon I al\ al! lractor of tit I 8 sud ounty 
uperinl nd nL" fro . 1.. Marmon i 

a r<-ccllt rilduau' oflhe Law deparltn nt. 

1'he YOllng i"olks 'lir.iHliRn gndcav r 
'oelety, of lhe 1'1' shyloriAn ('It II r('h , n
torluined th yOllng 1> opl of lh Con
gregalloual ('IHlrdl, on Wl't1n Il\(lay von· 
iug. Tho 1(\11.p year val nline ,th beall
bag conlcAl, And vadoli oth l' gam 8 

wero 0 enjoyable that th gil l forgot 
them elve and \ln~ered beyond tb ap
pointed hour. 

A number of the delegate!! to tbe 
State Oratorical Contest Ire ladles. 

th last l.·tmlury, and il i a landald 
work of one of the m t popular auth ra 
in Engli h lit raWr. Th t-lll nt of tI , 
two ocieti will t'ertainly render it in a 
creditable mann r, and they honld be 
rewarded for th ir efforl by a la 
dience. 1'h r heaTllin h pr 
for 11 long time und('r xcell nt 
vi ion. 1<'io • tum have b n 
curod frow anoth r ci ty, in hort,l1o 
pain hav be n var d to mak U,i lit 
b t i ly lbibilion which \UJ eVl'r 
ofli 'r d to tb pul!1i in 10 '" 'jy, Ind It 
should be atlend d by all. 

AI! who ltaV('I\Cllrio ILl' to kllO\ what 
lho IIlRlklu j( '" 0 11 the" 80 1' h 1,,1" 
conlcRl will tlml lh'lI1 on lhll huH tin 
b art!. With lh lUatetlal lIOW '1UilI 

for (luhllrlLlioll it ift I 111 pi impo [bl t I 

nllbll h thetlJ. 

e, -
till n of Jar ,hunt? 

tud nt- Why- l- thlnk It w " . 
Cut 

Prof.-W 11, that wll1 do. 
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~ERARY I)EPARTMENT 

An Ink-Bottle's What-Not. 

BY SUEZ. 

1JI01' 1'IU: 8I:OOND. - DJULUI8 GULPED DOWN 
BY AN INNOCKNT COOK. 

Again we find our hermit and bis 
friend situated much as tbey were be
fore; and we hear WagiBBe say: 

"And what have you been loading your 
hours with since I last saw you?" 

"For the last few days I have been 
J'tlAding Transcendentalism by Joseph 
UIok; and I read a little in" book of 
his on Orthodoxy." 

.. Pretty solid subjects for one so young 
.. you are. Did you gat transcended, 
lraDscend yourself, get supernaturalized 
or get orthodocked?" 

"I got muddled; and the other night 
I dreamed I was away off somewhere in 
apace, dangling at the eud of a thread 
1hat I thought every moment would 
lID&P, and send me - where?" 

"You were being supernaturalized be
~d the peradventure ofa doubt. Come 
doee to me, and let Ole see if I can't 
... ellstar-dust on you. Did you knock 
'1liiy celestial system out of gear with 
your beels? How did your dream turn 
_1" 

"After I had hung awhile the thread 
began to stretch, and let me down easy 
until I lit on the Transcendentalism I 
had been reading. I found the edition 
bad been much enlarged. And"-

.. Then you got transcended." 
"Then I let the string go, and it 

lJPrung back, and made a hole through 
lIOOletbing, I don't know what. T don't 
bow what the other end was fastened 
to. Then Joseph Cook came along, and 
asked me why I was making so much 
disturbance in the firmament. I was 
going to say something to him when the 
fire-bell woke me up. I'm glad I woke 
ap." 

"1 am glad yon did, too. I presume 
)'our flesh is Eomewbat rarefied. You 
-will be content to stay on the solid earth 
after this, won't you? ., 

.. I gueBB so. Anyway I don't care 
about being away off in space with noth
ing more solid to cling to than an India 
rubber tbread." 

.. Ah, these dreams ~are queer taings. 
Night is the play-time of the mind. The 
old horse has hill harness off, his master 
is gone, he is without restraint, and he 
1:11ts up some wonderful capers. I have at 
times been surpri ed at theextravagauce 
of my dreams. I have dreamed all round 
the world more than once, wandered 
over the whole universe, seen the end 
of the Iworld. heard the awful crack of 
doom, watched the nations of the earth 
march up through the air to be judlled, 
seen the righteous turned into Heaven 
and the wicked into Hell. Alter the 
Devil had fastened the last bolt on Hell
door, I found that the powers had made 
a compromise on me, and that I had 
been denied one vlace and had escaped 
the other. onsigned thus to a glorious 
and eternal neutralit.y, though I was 
very lonely, I reflected that perhaps I 
was very lucky. I dreamed once that I 
skimmed the milky way, churned the 
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cream, and that the butter just when I 
had got it, set my churn on fire. But I 
consider that the most remarkable 
dream I ever had WM that of throwing 
clods at Adam. One cloudy day I ran 
acr088 him and ETe and Cain bathing in 
a creek. For some reason, maybe be
cause the principle of original r.in was 
working unconsciously within me, I be
gan to pelt myoId ancestor with clods. 
Just at tbis moment it began to rain. 
Adam and Eve took up the creek, and 
Cain took down, and my mind took off 
to some other tom-foolery." 

.. Ha, ha, bal I'd like to know what 
things don't go througb your brain 
asleep or awake." 

" I call these dreams !my epic dreams, 
8S appropriate a name as I can give 
them. They do not deal witb common 
wares. Fantastic, incongruous tbiug~ I 
The stuff that dreams are made of, 
and bow the mind works with that 
stuff I Myoid horse in the harness 
is tricky enoullh, out out of it what shall 
I say of him? Little enough can we 
pry out the workings of our sober, wake
ful mind. Will we ever come to know 
the secrets of our dreams? 'Weare such 
stuff as dreams are made of.' After all, 
that is the most Wt! can say of ourselves." 

"Do you think that dreams are ever 
foreboding or that they warm us of 
things that are going to happen? " 

"I scarcely know. But in my own 
case I suspect not. I have several times 
had occasion to think the contrary, too. 
Once in particular I remember I dream
ed of seeing a railroad train running 
with difficulty over a very uneven and 
crooked tTl\ck, and that finally It met 
with disaster. This proved to be a 
parallel of the experience I was under
going at that very time. But in this 
multifarious world with a billi('n and a 
half of human beings in it, it would be 
strange if many and remarkable coinci
dences did not occur. Well, each man il1 
a universe within himself, and it would 
be equally as strange if he were not sen
sible of coincidences in his own experi
ence hard to explain as mero coinci
dences. Lincoln's fast sailing vessel 
dream seems almost inexplicable with
out acknowledging it to have had some 
subtle prophetic power. But I can 
speak only for myself. How did you 
like your Transcendentalism lind your 
Orthodoxy? " 

"Well, they treat of interesting sub
jects. I havn't a very elaborate opinion 
in regard to them'." 

"What do you think of Jo eph Cook?" 
"I do not know much about him. He 

seems to have dived down deep into 
these intricate que tions, Whether he 
knows more about them than some oth
er people I can't tell. I guess he is es
teemed one of the greatest orators and 
thinkers of the country. Wish I could 
hear him speak. Do you know very 
much about him? ])Id you ever hear 
him?" 

"Ye I have heard him, and have read 
a great many of his lectures. When he 
first made his appearance on the plat
form, and showed his talent for argu
ment and eloquence, he was looked 
upon by a groat many a the trong and 
mighty defender of Zion. It waS 

thougbt:that no infidel could look upon 
his face and live. 'rhe man has done a 
good work in his way, but the trouble is 
he doesn't seem to know that bis work 
is done, After his vein was pretty 
much exhausted, he be~n, so I think, 
to apply stimulants to his declining 
fame. He uses them to this day. Ego 
is a dear word to bim. He is very fond 
of telling his hearers some remarkable 
circumstance pertaining to Joseph Cook. 
He delights to BAY something, also, that 
may startle his audience, imagining, 
I take it, that they being the recipients 
of such an abundance of novel informa
tion as he can furnish in the space of 
two hours, will think him gifted with 
foresight and acumen beyond all others 
oCthe human race. Several years ago 
aner he bad just returned from around 
the world I heard him deliver a lecture 
on the Seven Modern Wonders oftbe 
World. He appeared to me to be anx
ious to tell that he was an eighth and 
the greatest modern wonder of the 
world, bnt he did not. I suppose on ac
count of the public's sense of modesty, 
surely not on account of his own, He 
indemnified himself for this great self
denial by telling a great number of sto
ries about himself. How he had stood 
for four and a half hours before a Japa
nese audience answering through an 
interpreter such questions as 'How do 
you reconcile the doctrines of Fate and 
Free Will?' The wisdom of Joseph's 
answers of course astonished tbe inquir
ing nati ves. How the papers were lash
ing him, several at Chicago, and one at 
San Francisco; and how little their lash
ing could hurt him, the valiant polemi
co-theological \Achilles, invulnerable, 
heel not accepted. How he so utterly 
confounded some man in argument by 
asking him just a single question. How 
some man was going to horse-whip him, 
and didn't do it. He made con~iderable 
use also of his startling material in this 
lecture. everal times in course of two 
hours he shaded his mouth with his 
hand as if his tongue were looking tow
ard sun-down, and gave us a bolt of 
electrifying intelligence, such as that in 
Canada, he was amazed to hear so onen 
the whisper, 'annexation;' or that from 
what he had observed in England he 
regarded it as a dead certainty that 
there would be trouble when the Prince 
of Wales came to the throOl'. The infi
del's Terror is injuring him-self by such 
work as this, and unless he comes to 
his senses he will soon be not a Joseph 
Cook, but a Cooked Joseph. I doubt 
not that he has done a great deal of 
good, though hid ego habit makes him 
sometimes actually di gusting. We 
must learn to take mlln with their faults 
as well as their vlrtnes, and be as char
!table towsrd the lormer a is compati
ble with the highest regard for the lat
ter, That is a grand paragraph of Car
lyle's in his lecture on 'The Hero as a 
Prophet' in whioh he treata of faults. 
I have never forgotton it since I read 
it. 

"I remember 0,' marking that passage. 
I shall be sure to avail myself of the 
first opportunity to hear 1\Ir Cook." 

"Do not fail to. You will learn by it. 
The conversation lJetween our two 

friends continued for awhile on VariOUBl 

local matters uninteresting to us, and at 
length subsided, when Luppipta took 
his leave, and WagiBBe returned to his· 
readings .lnd his musings. 

ORIGINAL THINKING. 
The Boaton Journal oj Education gives 

these as excerpts from the examination
papers and eBBays of "original thinkers'" 
in grammar and high-school grades: 
"Jaundice-a scandal," "Mosquito-a 
child of black and white parents;" "He
rodotus was a deac:endant of Herod the
Great, and he was King of the Jew8;" 
''The Aryans spoke the French language;'" 
"Virgil was a great American author;'" 
"Diogenes was a great philosopher, and 
a successor to Alexandria the Great;'" 
"Longfellow wrote 'Paradise Lost' and 
'Parlldise Regained;'" "Hawthorne wrote 
'Moses from an Old Manse;'" "Plato was. 
the Father of Language, and hislanJ(llIge 
was so perfect that it is said that if Jupi. 
ter were to speak he would speak Plato." 

United States Chief Justices. 
John Jay was chief justice from lS79 
to 1795, and was succeeded by John Rut
ledge, of South Carolina, who presided 
for one term only of the Court, his ap
pointment not being confirmed by the 
senate. Oliver Ellsworth was the next 
appointment; serving from 1796 to 1800, 
when he resigned, and was succeded by 
John Marshall, of Virginia, who served 
from LB01 to 1835. Roger B. Taney, of 
Maryland, was next, and he presided 
over tbe court for twenty-eigbt years, 
{rom 1836 to 1864, and in the latter year 
gave place to Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, 
who served for nine years, and in turn 
made way for Morrison R. Waite, of 
Ohio, who has held the office since 18H. 

If you would not be forgotton as soon 
as you are dead, either write tbipn 
worth reading or do things worth wri 
ting.-Franklin 

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, in spite 
of her advanced age, is fond ofout-<1oor 
exercise, and walks from five to seven 
miles daily. 

Vassar alumnro added $14,000 to tile 
endowment of the Maria Mitchell chair 
of astronomy last spring, and every well
wisher of the college will hope tllat af
ter a well-earned peried of rest, Prof. 
Mitchell will again be the presiding get 
nius of the observatory. 

Henry Ward Beecher's life. by bis 
son and son- ' !n-law, aBBisted by Mrs. 
Beecher, will prlJbably be published 
next month, It seems that Beecher had 
begun the first chapter. This will be 
used, together wita Mrs. Beecher's rem· 
iniscences of her early married liCe in 
the West, important letters, and BBr· 
mons. 

It will pay you to examine the stock 
of fine suits at the Golden Eagle before 
purchasing elsewhere Buying goods in 
tho quantities as wo do enables us to re
tail goods at IV holosalo prices. The 
Golden Englc. 

tud nts iu need of hoes can save 
from 25 cla. to $1.00 per pair by buying 
from Furbish on the corner. 

One 

The 

ticular 

latest 

, ... 
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The College Journal of the 

State University of Iowa, 

One Dollar per year. 

Every student of every De

partment, and every old stu

dent should be a subscriber. 

The latest college news par

ticular and general, and the 

latest college opinion. 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSE 
-'--'--- IN :IOWA CITY. NO FANCY PBICES. 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE THE 

tBast Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES.. 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
Suce ssors to 

1>.4:. ~ Y AN, 

DEALER IN 

pm'rS, OILI, GWI, WALL PAPBR., 
Ready Mixed Painle, pcrf oUy Iouro- till 

"h8dea. Artilh' MRtorill1 B Speoinlty. lJCbvrK. 
livo Paper.banging. 
No. U7 W aahlnllton Street . IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer In 111\ Irln<lI of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. 

Patent Kindllog lit 10 000t811 bnndle. S.rt 
OO8lloreeooo for bonle UIM! . 

Offioe oor. Burlington lind VanBuren Streett. 
Leave orders at Ii 10k'. IItora • 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BA1CERY. 
No. 1S Dubuque Street 

~OB Confectionery, 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES Cake and PI 
Studen!.!!' olnbs will find freflb Butter, EW, , nd 

Vountl7 Produce always on hand. Wedding Cake Mad to 
Tbie is the plaoe to buy oheap, fer we do our Order. 

own work. aolll 11611 for oll8b. 

~oerner ~rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 Wa.tington St., • Iowa City. 

~~~r 
Olli rs xcellent ad\'antng to tho 

who wi h to tudy Book·K ping, Pen· 
manship, Arithm lie, ommorcial Law. 
Bll in rr spondonce, and peIlinjt. 

tndents of other schools may 8pend 
one or mor hours a day wilh \18, taking 
any brallch we teach , at r Monabl 
rates. 

Day and ovoning class ; enter at any 
time. 

Enrythinll firat.olua in the lin. of ba~ 
Home-mad bread" lpecialt1. 

lte<luc d br ad rat to Iub . 

10 011ltol Itl'tlt, 

Franklin M at Market 
I'JlUl I'rBBBIJI, Pro,. 

A full lock of th hok t l1 ll'nt" (' Il-

stanlly on hand. 

TIl r DlIbllqll anll Iowa A\' 'lIli . 

J. It WlLUA:1 • J~""~; Livery ,k Stab' 

~~!~~~~tt.~~~~!'!~~ , b.:;:';' ;"~hr:; ~"::. 'l~:o:, l~ 
1 rchant 'l'alJorlng EstauU h- • III and \l. W will lak 1,1 ore 

ment in the city Is in tlhowing YOIl what 1\' bay'. W 

]. E. TAYLOR'S hav th (JUl' t linc of h r ,bll III , 
md cannot Cdl 

)01 ' al I II • 

TBQR. ('. 0.\1\11011, Prelt. C. D. (~LO • V.·l' .... t 
II. n.i:!V&!fOIR. Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do II General Danldng BUlineM. P'J Intt .... t 

on Deposlte. BelllIome and Forel,n 
Elohanll'. 

CANOY 

C. F. GUNTHER, CANOY 
0 ......... "." 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

lIVING INSTIT~n. 

Go to the Opera HOll e to-night for 
first-class sbave and bair-cut. 

Mrs. Ada orth has gone to Des 
Moines for a lew days' visit. 

1. II. GRIM . ........... .... ... .... ..... President "he toops to Conquer," next Friday 
1&" ORTON ................ .... .... .. .... Becretary night at the Opera House. Go. 

BeIIsion8 every Friday evening. 

nODELPmAN SOOIETY. 
Kl'AliOELtNB RANIUN ................ .. President 
LILLn: GRA VE8 ........................ Secretary 

8eeaions OD alternate Saturday el'enings. 

m:SPEBIAN SOOIETY. 
IATI HUDBON .......................... Pret\ident 
ILoBENOE ERWIN .... ........ .......... Seoretary 

8eeaioUi on alternate Saturday evenings. 

m}GATRIAN SOOIETY. 
11. O. GARDINER .............. . ...... .. Pruidont 
1. T. BAILEY ........................... Secretary 

tl sions every Fridal' evening. 

.ftrDENTS' ORBISTIAN ASSOOIATION. 
Prayor meetings every Tuesday noon in 

Preaideut's recitation room. All 
are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch &. CO.'IJ Bookstore. 

Bill, Feb 20th. 
Nye, Feb. 20th. 

Don't forget Bill Nye. 
Ob, that blue dre I 

Volapuk-Lee, Welch & Co. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

Hals, Hats, at the Golden Eagle. 
Exhiuition next l<'riday night. 

Irving and Erodelpbian Exbibition. 

"The Stoops to Conquer I" Go and 
llee. 

Eill Nre, Monday evening, February 
20th. 

Minnie Maddern, Monday night in 
"Caprice." 

pecial sale of hats at the Golden 
Eagle. 

The Zet senate is setUing many wei~h
ty questions of our government. 

It is olle tbing to stump it on the stage 
and another to "8tump" it to a dance. 

Rehearsals are now progre ing for tke 
opb. and Junior declamatory contest. 

Go to the Opera House next Friday 
night and prO\'e your invincibility. 

Pres. cbaeffer is in Des Moines this 
week looking after the appropriation. 

Examine the immen e Iino of fiue 
suits displayed at the Golden Eagle. 

W. R. Gray will ue the orator from 
Mt. Pleasant. His subject is hylock. 

'l'he finest line of Prince Albert suit.'! 
ever brought to the city at the Golden 
Eagle. 

Have you seen raig's cartoon on the 
Contest? Frank Beard is clearly out
done. 

Perhaps we can tell you something 
about Waterl~o next week, when-
retuTlls. 

We are unable to ascertain the cause 
of R. C.'s vi it to Waterloo, but we are all 
in sympathy. 

Last attractioli before Lent, at Opera 
House, Monday night. ee Minnie Mad
dern in "Caprice." 

Reserved seats for Bill Nye 50 cent. 
General admission 50 cents; Saturday 
morning, at Wieneke's. 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbish's. 

Greet Mr. Beard witb a large andi
ence; bis lecture will be highly appre
ciated by all who attend. 

Mrs. cbaeffer lIJS not yet returned 
from tho East whitber she was called by 
the sudden death of her fatber. 

Overcoat.s at allllost your figures at the Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, Wasbington 
Golden Eagle. t., bas just received the most beautiful 

eats reserved at Wieneke's for next stock of valentines we have seen. 
Friday night. 

G. B. Thompson 
vi it to Kansas. 

Erodelpbian and 
Friday, Feb. 17th. 

is contemplnting a 

Irving Exhibition, 

The costumes for" be toops to Con
quer" have been secured from Daven
port, and some of them are very fine. 

A merry crowd from Cedar Rapids 
will be down to bear Bill Nye, an excur
sion for that purpose being arranged. prague's band-book of Volapuk, at 

Lee's Pioneer Bookstore. 
The literary societies failed to adjolll'D 

The library has subscribed for the last night. This is the second timo this 
Davenport DIil' Democrat. term the new custom has been broken. 

The assistant librarians are to be com-Co. B. has cast its vote for war, and is 
DOW drilling accordingly. plimenteJ on their managoment of the 

Albert library during the absence oC Mrs. North' See the tailor-made Prince 
luite at the Golden Eagle. 

Muter Oddie V08B, of Avoca, visited 
the Library Friday afternoon. 

Bollinger went to Davenport Yl'ster
day, to spend uuday at home. 

Every s~udent should havo a copy of 
V"I",auk; LeI', Welch & Co. have the 
u II,k~. 

The sermon at the Presbyterian church 
last unday evening, by Rev. Matthews, 
was largely attended and higbly ;appre
ciated. 

Tickets for Bill Nye's lecture on ale 
at Wieneke's next aturday morning, ad
mi8Bion, 50 cents; no extra charge for re
erved seats. 

Students, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
ton street. 

There is a lIirl in Michigan six feet 
nine inches tall, and when hel' lover 
E tands on his tip toea and pleads for a 
kiss, "snE STOOPS TO CONQUER.,'-E.1:. 

Frank Beard, who was to appeal' at the 
Opera Hou e last Thtll day evening, 
failed to make connections, lJe will 
carry ont his program in the near future 

Frank Beard, who was unable to get 
here when advertized, will be here Tues_ 
day evening Feb. 2 tb sure. Hold on 
to your tickets. your seats will remain 
as you reserved them. 

The book. bindery in connection with 
Lee's Pioneer Bookstore does first-class 
work. If you have any books that need 
re-binding, it will be handsomely done 
there. 

We may all be sure that Bill Nye's 
lecture will be a fine entertainment. 
Bill says himself that he !Jas the best 
thing that was ever "perpetrated on the 
public." 

Reserved seat tickets for Minnie Mad
dern are now on sale at 75 cents and 
1.00. The entire gallery will be sold 

at 50 cents. ecure seats in advance, as 
it will save you time and anneyance. 

A letter from N. C. Young, class of 
'86, says that be took a ride across the 
conntry with the thermometer at 60 0 

below zero. N. C. is having a good law 
practice, and is well pleased with north
eastern Dakota. 

tudents of the University and their 
friends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash
ington street, the be t place to buy sup
plies in his line. His stock represents 
the novelties as they appear in market. 

Minnie Maddern is going to have the 
big house of the season, as she richly 
deserves. he is one of the boat actreses 
before tbe public to day, and wll\ pre
sent one of the most plea ing plays ever 
given in this city. 

Manager Coldren is to be congratula
ted on being able to present such an ex
cellent attraction a .. Miss Miunie Mad
dern in "Caprice." • 'he bas the same 
support that appeared with her for 56 
nights at the Lyceum Theatre, New
York, and this engagement promi es to 
be tbe Elite event of the season in th.is 
city. 

It is now an historical fact, established 
by means of research, acrostics and cryp
tograms, that when Demosthenes went 
on to the beach and practiceu for weeks 
with bis mouth full of pebbles, triving 
to outb llow the billows and patiently 
clingillg to the thread of his discourse, 
even while the loud boom of the break
ers caught up hi~ shrill remarks and 
hurled them iuto space, he was not pre
paring to make an impre ion upon the 
history of his time, as we have been 
taught. He was simply rohearsing a 
speech which he hoped to deliv(>r at tbe 
Clover club, of Philadelphia.-Bill Nye. 

THE UNIVERSITY. 

Bqol'U 0/ the Yi,Uing OommutH.-HOtD 
~1/ Found tM 8c/l.ool. 

[Speolal to The Hepnbllcan.] 
DES MOINES, Feb. 8. 

Following is the UniversIty villi&iolf 
oommittee's report: 
To tl~ 'l'UJentllBec()T~d General AmmblV 0/ 

tll~ Btate oj low: 
Your oommittee appointed uoder the 

provisions of Rouse oonourrent reeolo
tion to visit tbe Btate UnIversity of low., 
stllte that they hBve performed thBt dotr 
and beg leave to submit their report. 

Tbe publio institutions of a State are 
usn ally acoepted as a tair index of tbs 
spirit, chnraoter anfl prosperity of ita 
people. They point the plaoe on the 
greBt dial of progress reaobed by the 
State in its oare tor tllose humane, 
obaritable, reformatory and educatiooal 
in~rll6ts whiob must oonoero the peo'ple 
in their representative oapaoity. Ea
peoially are tbese statements weU said 
wben tbe instItutions devoted to tbe 
edooation of tbe youth ot tbe State are 
oonoerned. The goc.d tbat fiows from 
tbem is not confined to tbe individoall 
wbo hllve passed the reqoisite oour~e of 
stndies there, nor yet In tbe gntefol 
emotion of State pride tbey oall forth j 
but it, ill in tbe hopeful, promiSIng youog 
men Bnd younlf women, whe, from year 
to year, having fioisbed tbe prllllCribed 
oourse of tbese sohools, go out from thees 
plaoes well equipped for the struggle of 
life, themselvetl tbe examples whioh 111-
spire in otbers a desire for a better edu
oation and tbue ioore88e the general in
terest in eduoatiooal advaocement, Bnd 
wblle tbe lsrge sums of mooey required 
from time to time tor tbe support of 
tbesainstiutions mllY seem ta add greatly 
to tbe volume of other demands upoo 
tbe publio purse, tbey at tbe lime time 
appeal witb great force to a :people am
bltiou. tor tbe tutnre ot tbpir Btate. 

That tlllH institution haa Buffered to 
an appreoiable exteot trom the agitation 
growiog oot of the great retorm meu
urea whioh have prevailed In oor State 
sbould not be overlooked, io tbe oploion 
of the committee, io tbis report. Tbll 
oonditlon of affairs reeults ratber from 
the taot of its looation tban from Bny 
oause withiu or oooneeted witb tbe 000-
trol of tbe iostitution itself. Extended 
inqoiry was made by tbe oommittee io 
tbis direotion as to tbe preseot oondltioll 
in tbis reepeet. The sorroondiogl with 
wsioh the yootb ot tbe 8tate are to be 
brought io eontaot in tbese! eduoatiooal 
institotions is the legitImate subject of 
disousslon aod putllio ooncl'ro. While 
it is no douht true tbat tbe laws regard
ing tbe suppression of the sale of intoxi· 
oants are not so fully entorced in tbe 
oity in wbiob tbis institution i8 located 
as is to be deeired. the publio recorda 
sbow that tbis olty oompBree moat lavor· 
lIbly with otber Iowa oities of like popu
lation in point of order Bnd good mol" 
ala. 

Tbe obaolrPI tbat bave been m6de br 
tbe Board of Regents in tbe taoulty bave 
loured to tbe publio good, in th.' 
greater harmooy and muoh Ie. emblr
rasemeot to tbe pl'tJllreae 01 tbe inali'u
tion. it iOlured. Uoder tbe allle mID· 
agement or Pr8llident Schaeffer aod hlI 
881iebnt8, tbe .I'airl of 'be inl'ltu'ion 
are in a healtby Htate. 

'fhe report of the Board of Regente to 
tbe Superinteodent of Poblio 1o.troo· 
tioD, and of the President to tbe Board 
er Regentll, for tbe biennial period endiog 
Augoet, 1887, already before yoo, em
brllcee a statement of tbe oamBl, and 
number of persons employed, and the 
salaries paid. 

Visi t BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city The only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to meuure. 
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UNIVERSITY. 

I Yi.Uing 001JlmUtu.-B".., 
r EoNnd tM School. 

I 
~pubUCl&U.] 

DES MOJNES, Feb. 8. 
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Beportinll on the fir8t qneetion Bob
mitted io the resolutioD, we woold say 
that 10 oor jUdgement the appropria
tiODI made by the 1.861 General Auembb 
bale been wisely aDd eooDomioally ex· 
p6oded. Exceptions might lodge, per
hap, against the terms ot the parohase 
01 the Hornaday ooUeotion In tile mus
eum, This oolleotion is oalled a gift to 
the institution, but the provisions or tbe 
gilt imply that it was Dot wholly 80. It 
aeeme tbat by the terms of the oontraot 
witb Hornaday the authorities or the 
oollegil acoepted a large amount of skins 
01 aDimale aDd birds, said to be worth 
SS,IXXl, with the stipulation on the part 
of the ownllrthat one Ward,anu he only, 
,bould "mount" the specimens at a 
priJtl agreed upCin, whioh waa for the 
Ipeoimens fioally aooepted, about $3,100. 
In anlwer to the inquiry of your com· 
mittee regardIDg aooeptanoe of a "girt" 
ot thia kind, the reply waa made that 
"Ward was the only man \0 the United 
8\atea oapable of doing the work." H 
luob were the oaae, your oommittee were 
uoable to see the neousity for the terms 
ot the oontraot. 

In answer to the secood inquiry in the 
rsolution, viz: "Whether they have 
been expended for the objeot appropria· 
'-d," we would aOBwer tbat they have. 

408wering to the third inqulCY: Yoor 
committee Btate that no indebtedoea8 In 
bl068a of the appropriation8 baa been in
ourred. 

Iu answerinll', speoi60ally, tbe fourth 
inquiry, we fiud uo diveraion or money 
trom the specifio purpose tor WblOh it 
wal appropriated. 

Tbe followiog ohanlles have ooourred 
in the employers sinoe report made by 
the Board to Superiotenfient of Publio 
lnatruotion: Professor of Mathematios 
IDd AltronoOlY, Not filled. 

ObIS. }), JameaoD, Prof.O Ej salary 
per year $8,000. 

Orvlll V. Whe~ler, 0, E; gone. 
Jobo O. S. Leader, error of printer 

left oot of 881ary .950. 
Obair of DemoDatrator ot Ohemiatry 

IDd T')lioolo~, UJW filled by F. A. Hol
ton; lalary aa listed. 

Lectorer or Insanity, Dr. Albert Rey
oolda, 1,lary 8S Iisttd. 

A. O. Hunt. Prof" Cif Dental Ohem
ittry, draWl the aaillry of "Demoostra
tion io oharge," in addition to hi. regular 
ullry . 

'lhe fiftb ioquiry has been answered in 
the Ileneral statements preoeeding 
epaciflo enomerationa of queetiona and 
ao."er~. 

8ixth, Tllere are no meohaoioal appli
Inoel for fire esoape, aDd your oommit
tee would reoommend that lIutbority be 
Iliven to the Board of Regents to pro' 
lide meaos (ir deemed nece8sary) for tbe 
medioal building. 

Seventb, The sanitary oonditions are 
load. The site ia ou high grould with 
a eteap deecent immediately iu the rear 
dordiog good drainage, if Datural 
condition8 are 'aken advantage of. The 
water lupply is abundant, the boildings 
are well-warmed aod generally well
veo&ilated, and the buildinlls and grounds 
are in good oondition. 

Bome of tbe bolldin~ are In need of 
repair j nolably Ie lbie 'be 0888 in regard 
to Ibe medl081 boildiull8; otber boildlDgl 
will a180 re,\uire attenUoo io tbie reapeot. 
In the opinIon of tbe oommittee a oon
IIderable eom of money ooold be Deed 
to ,reat adnn'lIle In tbe proper Ind 
needed repain of tbe oolleg. bOlldin~. 

A bollding for the oee of a ohemioal 
laboratory i. amoDg tbe preeaing Deed. 
or tbe Inltitu"on, arielng oot of tbe 
Iirael1 InoreuAd growth of tbl. depart
IDeO'. Apparatus for OUemloal Ind 
PbYllcall"bora&ory are moob needed . 
Edra appropriatioos on the amount of 
or,llDllry reoeipts from the State were 
Itemised to UP, a8 tollowe: 

rHE VIDETTE -REPOR'l'ER. 5 

RS'pairs aud equIpment, Med1Cl61 &lld 
OMmioal Labralory ...................... 11,000 

A¥!t:r~~y ~~::. ~~~~.i~~.l .. ~~~ .•• ~~.)'~I,~~ 5.<XXl 
Appua.taa, sngineerlnA'" obair .............. l!,001 
Books tor Iibrdl')' .... .... ... . .............. 8,lXXl 
C08tor extending present ohemical lab-

rator' ..................................... 8,(0) 
Chair8 dental department ................. 1,500 
LeCllurers, dental department.... ...... . 1.000 
)j'or enlarging and repairing hospital ...... 8,000 
Additionalleoturers, College department .. 1,500 
Repairs to bui ldings ....................... ~,OOO 
Oontingent fum\.. .......................... 8,600 
Drainage ................................. J,600 

IU,5CO 
O.!UBES OP nWREASED ANNUAL BXPBNSEB, 

1. Hithprto the Presideot has had a 
larll'e amoant or work as Professor 01 
Pol1tioal Soienoe. Hit bas not bad tbe 
time to givt! the attention tbllt was de
nll\Dded to otber departments th,m the 
oollcgiflte. Muoh trouble oaturally re
sulted lind Ireqoeot complalDts about 
the University were made. Tbe Dew 
Pre8ldeut. it is troe, Rots as Professor of 
Ohemlstry in the medioal department, 
but at tbe 88me time be devotes the 
prioolpal portion of bj8 time to tbe 
man8gement of the Universi ty a9 a 
whole. 

~. Owiog to the growtb of tbe Uni · 
versity, better aDd more instruotion is 
demaoded. To provide tor tbis it is 
intended to add anotber protesBor ID the 
Law department. 

3. The work ID English h08 been 
very larg€ly IDUre oitiurJ , r~qalriDg a 
pro'e~so r lIud 8n aS8istHo~, where before 
tbis yell r ooly oDe-hlilt of the time or a 
PfClft!8sor waB ooco pied. 

4 Till! work 10 Physlos ond Obcmistry 
ba8 also b~en elteDded. Muoh more 
Labratory praotlotl 18 now lIiven Two 
yell18 aRO tIJeir work W88 doue by one 
Prof~8so r and one R8sistant. It now reo 
quveM two Prote880rs aQ(1 tWIJ 8s£istant8 
besides the PreSIdent, as 81ready men
tioned . 

15 l'he Oivil EogioeeriDII' department 
IS now in excAlIent condition, BO fllr as 
the to roe or instruotion is ooooernl'd . n 
1'88 fouod, however, to be ab80lutely 
impossible to get tbe right sort ot a man 
tor Ihe former 8alary, aud a 00u81derable 
inorease W8B ueoeHs8ry. '1'he salllry 
formerly pllid W88 not snffioieot to at· 
traot anything bptter than a student jU8t 
out ot sohool, with no praotioal exper
ienoe. 

6 0 WID/{ to the re181\88 of the Presl. 
dtlnt tr"m tbe 1n8troolion in Politioal 
Science, it WIIS Deoe aary to employ 
some one el~e to do tbat . work and aD 
additional Protes80r Wll8 appointed. 
Your oommitt e deSIre to express thanb 
tor tbe Rtleotion Rnd effioient 8id given 
tbem io their labors by the President 
and fllonlty. N. V. Bnowlllu, 

On the part of the Benllte. 
J. F. THOMPSON, 

On the pllrt of tbe lionle. 
8UPPLlIlMBNTARl RBPORT. 

1 oonour In all or the above report, ex 
oept those portionB reterriD(C to tbe 
moral Borroundioge of the Uuiversity, 
aod tbe wordd of oommendatl n for tbe 
.Regents tor tbeir aotion8 in r gard to 
the ohangeB in the faoulty. On tbese 
t"o subjeots1 most dissent from aRsum· 
log an affirmativil position, basiug my 
aotion 00 the grounds tbat I did not 
oonsider eltber ot thoBe eubj,0t8 8S 
ooming r"irly under tbe 100pe ot our in· 
veBtiglltione as ordere,1 by oonourrent 
resolution under .,blob we were ap
pointed. I bllVe opiDionl on tbeae two 
lubjeot8 not in hllrmon, witb tbe bal 
anoe of tbe oommittee, bUI they are 
lImply opinionI', and I need not leek to 
give tbem tbe wehfbt .,hloh they would 
ob'alD by beiDginoorporated as a plrt of 
thlll repOlt. I would, bO"lIver, I., die
tinotly I,hat 16i.lould oot conlider it rigbt 
to bold the Inethution rpeponllible tor 
tbe moral 80rrooDdinil, wbetber tbe7 
be good or bfld, a8 I olnnot lee tbae I~ 
Is to blame thererol. 

JAB. A. BlUtB, 
00 par' or tbe Hou.e. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. 0" 
PITYSICIAN & SURGEON. 

offic', No. 21 Olinton St., Opp, UlIlu''''tl/. 
HOURS, 11 to J2 a. m., And 2 to 4 p. m. 

Telephone No. 85. Residence,420 North OlIn· 
ton Street, Telephone No. 46. 

Iowa. Clty, Io·wo,. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

'J". X. COELEII':II 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
Office, No 14 North Ollnton St., Iowa Oltl/. We ollelt plltronage from ~ludpllt • Rnd 11'111 

flU'nl b ftne rig at rrll!lOn III 0lure. !U/. 
Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. M .. 2 to , P. II. Reei- Mr~'/Or lad/u' dntoinl1. 

dence, 80uthweet Clorner Clinton and Fairohild 
Streets. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

F, GRANDRATH, 
Proprl tor of 

Rertaurant and lunch Room. 
Oysters in every style in their .ea-

son. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of cooling drink •. 

Fine Cigars a speCialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy D!~"'~llX,"~~?,~~' 
THE STATE UMIYBRSITY PRE

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

FII stUll~nt tor all dCIlnt'lmenl. ot IlJ nl. 
verslty. give 1\ good bIl8hl~. s ~ueatlon lind 
prepares young men 1\11(\ women to tel~b III th 
PII~llo Scbools 01 til I:\tnt. Stillion IS frOijl tlll 
Academy lire lldmltte<1 to tho IIlv r Ity wltll' 
Ollt [urth r oxamlnatlon. lull nls al'6 1I.1Jowe<l 
to enter lit lillY tim ,IIIllI IIl1v IUI\lI)' 01 tb prlv· 
11 ge of tb nlvel'l!lI),. 

Wlntlt lit/II ~'rlll' [muT 811. 

~tlnll'tlll ~'flll' ~ptU 811. 
For ' ataloguc or olher Inlormllt\ull 1\1)\)ly to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

O. TART MAN, 
~~~~,~~ ~~ ' ~C§. 

A D 

JOB WORK OF ALL KIMDS. 
l.09 """" ... h.1nljton Street. 

Oultrl 1l0VO ul[\" {orne ,01 fprrat, 
lin\[ • clllvl, clllvi eoehl aU. Melt, .. Illlliroll, , r· 
rill, t 11\ \)()ll1bardICl\, eoplll pilI v rl nllrt I 
ml slllll III , et Inslrulll IItll v llaUell. &hol . 
IlIel, noll llltervlsal Is. 

Oorlltf DtlbllqlH I! Wa.th/nl1to" HI. 

Epilepsy Fits or Falling Fit . 
.A near lind dear one ot min hayhl" been 

oured In ueh 1\ wonderful manner, l will. for 
humanity like, mllke It knowlI to Oil Rrll1rc 
Inll, Free of Char.e. Addr 

MRS. H. JONES, 
f334 VINE ST" PHIL~DELPHIA) PA, 

IlnlrOIlHllf. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
lind IeI') Ihlnlll URlI) 10111'11 In K II Il 

N' '1IlKtcd lor'. 

M, W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

TtJDENT , 

Whsn in want of anljlhing In Drug., M.d. 
loinel, Bru,hu, 80ao., P"fum", 01· 

ga", ,to., you wIll find th, but at 
ths LOW6.t Price at the Drug 

8toro, 180 Wading ton 
Strllst. 

THe 

At\ERICAN 
MGAZI E 
Beautlfull,lIIustrated. 25 cts.IU a Vear. 

I ('Or -Till' AMI'tll("~ I"OAZI. . 

Y
I. ur ' or er 10 utl" •• 1 lovl An"" n. • • II 
1I1I ... "lu • An' art or , the bl,1I I 01 ".,t. . 
.l1101l. Anini .. n w,l" ,_ nil lie I'>~ ·" ""h. ,,11. .. ,1.1, 0' ~" . " II". >hltl'" or t .... I •• ,I. "" 

Ort, .. ,1.1." I . horl. rl ••• del rlpl" , >OrO .r'o 01 
our t.mout ruunl"m.n .nd W 01 n, lir. r .. » Oil 
lb. '0. 1110 ~ I,robllllli of 1111 Plttlllil, aall, 'I .1IOft, 
lbl • .w.,ulo.l. 

Dlltlnctlvlly Rlpr"lntatlvl of 
American Thouiht and Pro r .... 

H ,. achnwl.d.ed b, th JI" an.' "uhl!" lhe 
• ... " .... Ill ........ , rlal.IIl •• ' n,.Ia'." .1_ .o.'~11 I. 

IMP 0 RT ANT • A.":::,~:: 
11I." ... ,e" r .. ~., .... 1,1", .... .. 1.1,,, • • ., •••• ,. I. c •• ~ ... ".1 .... ' P ..... ,._ .. Ct." "'Mr., will" ......... ,.1._ ~ 
..... It till ••••• 1' It ••• u ... .. 

....... " .... 1 .. 141 ...... ............ ._ 
..... , •• , ... lIel .. b'~r,,,tI.... 1''' ... 
.... I'DI' •• cI •• , •• , .......... ,. 

ADD. , 

TIl ADIIO.u .A~AJIn 00., 
7.' .roadway, N.w York, 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE . STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY, 
Headquartes for cu tom made Clothing and all latests etyl FUfnlehlng Goods and IIata. On Pric only. All good mark d III plain fij(ltr' 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
O. J. SURLII, Editor. 

J 8. Hoffman, of the Junior class spent 
Thursday and Friday with friends at 
Cedar Rapids. 

At the TueRday night session of the 
Justinian Institute very excellent mu
sic was furnished by Me ars Lewis and 
Van Auken. 

The boys seem to be well plea ed with 
the grades they received on their exam
ination in contracts. "What's the Inal
ter with Prof. E'([wards." "lI E'1I ILI, IlIGlIT." 

Geo. W. Dickin on. owing to tile ~jck
ness of his motller, spent the greater 
portion of the week at home. be had 
so far I' rovered t hat he waS able to re
turn Thursday. 

. J. my the appeared as attorney for 
plaintiff in a case belilre a Justice of the 
peace, in which the landlord de ired to 
oust his tenant for non paymfnt of 
reut. It is needless to say the tenant 
was ousted, 

'l'he first case dispo ed of in the Ju
nior l\Ioot Conrt, in which Herberling 
and Kerr appeared for the plaintiff 
and Dye and E. L. tover for tbe defen
dant, was decided ill favor of the defen
dant by Justice ' ovak in a lengthy and 
well written opinion. 

The total enrollment of students in 
our department is 76, 2\l juniors and 
47 seniors. '1'11e averRgeage is ab:lut 24~; 

of juniors 23~, of seniors 24~. Tbe lip' 
parent discrepancy is owing to the fact 
lhat the exact age could not beascerlain
ed and that au approximation to cor
rectness Ilouid be sufficient. The youug
pst man in the class is 18 and the old-
('st35. Twenty members are graduates 
( colle!!,es lind universities, nine of 
\' hich are gradnates of t:i. U. I. The 
olilics as nearly RR cau be ascertllined is 

4 Rep. 21 Dem. 2 Gaeenbackers 4 mug
wumps 1 Prohibitioni t and 4 unknown. 

The members of tne law class learn 

imagination, acnte reasoning powers, rare 
wit and humor, profound knowledge of 
men, and having the training of a ,larlle 
and varied experience in their profes
sion,1I1r. torrs bEcame one of the most. 
accom plished lawyers in the West. For 
many years, he waq known chiefly as an 
advocate; and, a9 such, he was equally 
disliugui hed before judges, before juries 
and upon the platform. In the manage· 
mont of a case, as a trial lawyer, in bis 
arguments upon law and fact , he was 
almo t without a peer To him our for· 
mel' description of the forensic lawyer 
flttine:ly applies. n e was capable of 
"making the 1I'0rse, appear the beller, 
reason." Whether on the right or lhe 
wrong ~id , he wall the same hrillialliand 
powerful adl'ocate and orator. '1'0 win 
\\'a~ his prime object. '1'0 this, a1l his 
rare powers were subordinated. And he 
too often triumphed when he should 
have failed,-triumphed over the right, 
triumphed over justice. We willuot say 
that Ir. Storrs was a bad man. IIe was 
not. Nor will we say that he was with
out con cience. This would be untrue. 
But we will say that tbe moral faculty 
wa not his guide and ruler in a1l cases. 
Nel'erthele~, he was respected, stood 
high amon~ his fellow citizens, and re
Aected honor, especially. upon that class 
of Iii profession of which he was so bril
liant a representative. Was Mr. torrs a 
fit example, in a moral sense, for the imi
tation of the young practitioner and stu
dent of the law? Let each one of us 
answer this que tion to his o\\'n COD

ecience. 

In marked contrast to 1I1r. Storrs, we 
turn to Mr. Lincoln. In temperament, in 
mental equipoise, in his love of truth and 
justice, ile wa~ preeminently judicial. 
lIis high aim wa the right as "God gave 
him to see the rigbt"-the right in the 
ab tract, the right in the concrete, tbe 
right in the law, the right in its applica
tion. Ha was not satisfied unless human 
laws conformed to the eternal principles 
of qu ity, as Jehovah had established 
them; and he was singularly capacitated 

with orrow of the deep amiction that in the compos of his broad and profound 
has befallen our friend and class mate judgement, to discover and understand 
F. J. Blake in the death of his father, those principles. While, as a state man, 
Peter Blake at his home in .'trawberry 
Point; and while we can not presume to he would make the laws rigLt, as a law-
('nter into his grief, or to remove the shad- yer he would administer them justly; and 
ow of a ~reat tJial, we can but express to so remarkably gifted was be in his know
him the feeling that the sorrow which ledge of human nature, in common sense 
resta so closely upon him, is appreciated and tact, that· he seldom failed in his 
by us all, practice to eliminate the false from the 

Therefore it is resolved that we tak true, aud 80 insuring the just administra
this opport~nity of exp:e ing to hi~ 1 tion ~f the law. His lov~ of th~ tr~e an~ 
and the bereaved family our earnest t1~e TIght was the liCovernlO~ prlll~lple 0 
sympathy and condolence. hiS great so~~. Then came IOtO hiS Ulen-

ALONZO RAW. N. tal compOSitIOn the other loves, strong 
E L .• TOVER and glowing, the love of men, the love of 
OJ,rOE WARNER. country, the 10l'e of the weak, the lo\'e 
Jh:Io'RY TA YLOIl: of the utrering the love of tbe depraved 

-Col/WHile;. '. _______ and fallen; the whole Circle of laws sub-

( Conti/wed). 
THE FOREN IC verSlI8 TilE JUDlCIAL.-In 

our last weak's issue, we attempteu to 
draw the contrast between the two class
es oflawyers: we mny well exemplify thi 
characteristics of these classe by two 
eminent men who lived in our great ais
ter tate, just over the river on our east
ern border. We refllr ;to Mr. Lincoln 
and Mr. Storrs. Gifted, as few men are, 
with great flllency of speech, a splendid 

oroinate, indee,l, to his love of truth and 
ju tice, yet in piring them with a charity 
that almo tseemed to lift their posse. SOl' 
into the almo ph ere of the angel. Of 
cour e, he despi ed fraud, chicanery nnd 
wrong, and wa incapable of knowingly 
perpetrafng them. Thu mOI'ally ('u
dowed, Mr. Lincoln employed all his 
power, in e,ery relation in which he 
was placed, whether as a citiz>n, a law
yer, a legi lalor or lhe chief executive of 

a great nation in the most tryinll ordeal 
ofits existence for the promotion of right 
and jnstice in their broadest anu fullest 
sense. Thus morally endowed, he could 
succeed only when in the right. Then 
he was strong. Then he was invincible. 
Then he was always triumphant iu con
founding guilt and vindicating innocence. 
But upon the wrong side, he would have 
been like Sampson, shorn of his locks. 
Think not that we would wrong the 
memory of anyone, by the above con
trast. It is not that we would respect 
and honor Mr. 'torrs less. but lhat we 
would respect and honor Mr. Lincoln 
more. ~'he Olll:', as the world goes, was 
hOllorable. reliable, patriotic. 'rhe other 
wal'incomparable. 

'l'he conlrast of character above pre
sented I~al'es u the alternative of choo -
ing betweon the two lines of conduct. 
We are uow students of thtl Law. We 
will soon enter t.be arena of our profes
sion. We will soon step upon the plat
form of action, clothed with the impos
ing llarb of legal learning. Which exam
ple shall we follow? There can be but 
one answer. Would that we had a thou
sand Lincolns sr.attered all over this 
land, imbuing, by example, all tbe mem
bers of the great legal fraternity with 
more love for truth aud justice, with 
more purity of characrer, with a broader 
and more generous patriotism. Then 
would this noble pl'ofession take a high
er position in the re pect and Cl>nfidence 
of the people. Then would it becofue 
truly the main pillar in the great super
structure of the republic. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at aDY hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, th 3 best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the cboicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kcpt no hand. 

WANTED. 
Oorrespondonce with a gerttleman of 

good moral character, must be good look 
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
ricb) by a young lady who hIlS lately 
moved to Iowa City; she 18 a graduate 
from one of tbe finest 8chnols in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a 10rtune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of awyer, tbe clothier, as ahe is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa Oity. 

For the Ice Palace and Winter 
Carnival at St. Pau I. 

From January 24th to F bruary 2d 
the Blirlington Cedar Rapicls (; Northern 
R'y will ell excnr ion tick t8 to t. Palll 
from points on their line at one fare for 
the ronnd lrip, 'l'ickets good to return 
on or before Feb. 6th. 

Fo]' full information, call on or addrl'F8 
any agent 01' 

J. E. IlA NEGAN, 
I.T.&P.A. 

Oedar Rapids, Iowa. 

- -- 01'--· 

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

This institution embraces a CoUea'iAte De· 
\l&l'tment. a Law Department, a Medical De' 
partment, a Homreopathio Medical Department 
&lid a Deatal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
The CoUectate DepartDlent embr1lOell 

School III Letter, and a School III SCtence. De 
greet! conferred are Bachelor III Art" Bachtlor r 
PhUolophy. Bachtlor III Science, ud atfJU .8"", 
gilUering. aocordinlr to the COll1'll8 of study pur
sned, at the student'. option. A OOll1'll8 of L4fr 
lures ill Dldactlu i8 IriTea to th.6 Senior c~ 

7'uition Fee. Inoidental expen86l, lUI, or to 
Couaty Repreeentativ8II, 18.88 per term The 
year is divided into three tenne. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law DepartDleot coune extends 

over two school yean of forty weeki eaoh 
One year spent in legal study under the direc
tion of all attorney in aotual practice, or one 
year spent in a reputable law sohool, or one 
years active practice as a lioensed attorney, may 
be received aa an eqnivalent for one year in thi. 
IOhooI. 

Tuition, IW per term. ~r 150 per year, in 
advance. Bental;lt tez~boolc8. $1! CHIT TiMT 
Purchaae price, 170 fOr the two yeare couree. 

MEDICAL DEPARTIEMT. 
The Medlea) Departmeot. Two connee 

entitle the student to examination for ~, 
decree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture feef!, I~ for the course. Matricula
tion fee. 16. No charae for material. 

Hommeopathlc ledlcal Department. 
The Bo.aeopatb1e .IIedleal Depart

.e.t. Two CODl!lell entitle the atudent to u· 
amination fer the derree of Doctor of Med.ioiJlt. 

Lecture feea IBme all Medical Department 

Dental Department. 
The Dental DepartDle.&. Por annonnce

ment addr611 A. O. BUNT. D.D.B •• Iowa City. 

PHARMACY DEPARTIEKT. 
The Pbumac,. Department, with 

two yeare couree of study. EMIL L. BoUnB. 
Dean. Iowa City. 

for catalorne oont&inina full informatioD 
to COUI'M of study and npeDteIJ, ad~ 

,harZes ~. §cha e6er, 
PRRIiTDXNT 
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l'1aII 
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I 
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111 tM 1IIIt Ityl .. of lote Boou, 8tl
\loury. Yoollln allll StylOQraplllc hili, Co... Bruh.. Dramll lutrumelltl. 
ilion, Stro,l. Sea)l, nil enl'Jthmllln 
tM toltet arUoJ.lilI. at 1'tU'. Boar. 

MARVELOUS 'FINE. SH'OES ! THIS IS FOR YOn! MEMORY, - Donotbft1takeninibyth') 

IOWA CI1'Y DlVIS[ON. 

Time Table In elTectiDecember 26lh, [877. 

'OLINTON DlV[SION. 

GOINGJWBST. 

No, .1, Mafl, arrives at ................ 8:56 P.M 
No. 43, Freight, arrives lit ............ R:(5 A.M 

GOING BAST . 
No. to, 1(all, arrlvesat ................ 6:56 A.M 

FUll DRESS. 
LATEST [NGUSH. 

oss COUNll{V. 
WH ITE C-APS . 

.#JHU",nJ Of' f\En~[o fAsn: ..JILL 
niLll THESE CIGA~ETTES ,m IHAr 
CQIILO B( DESIRED, AMERIt:.ANS .fW 
LO)!nO~ \JILL n~o THEM IN "MY fl l\t:.T 

CLUS TOB~CCO S~OP o~ T~E ST~1\tlO . 
NtAOi It HA.O f~O" flNESI SIlIClEI $lUI"'"' ~'~GlN'A 'ItA' , 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO KlNf<[V BROS 

NEW·YORK 

DISCOVERY. 
If'hollllunlll«t arllJ\Gial'Y.un:',-= •• -
Afty "ook ItUI .... ed 4ft Olle readltlO. 

Recommended bv Mark TwalD, Rlcbard Proc· 
tor,lhe8cIentist.Hons. W. W. Astor, JudahP. 
Benlamllnll!r. Minor, &c, elMS of 100 Colum· 
bla Law s udenlS; two clllSses of 200 each at 
Yale; 400 at University of PeuD. Pbllll., 400 at 
Wel\eslcy Col\ege, aud three large clllSses at 
Chatauqua Unlversltv. &c.' Prospectus post free 
from. PROF. LOlsE'ITE,2376thAve. 

New York. 

B. I. KrRllwooD ... Pres. ,I ~. CoLDRlIiN10uh, 
T. J. Cox. Vice-rree, J,O.IlWITUIl, Il8t, CMh. 

Iowa ICity National Bank, 
_WA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $2m,IXX}, 
DrnEO'l'O - E. Olnrk, T. J. Cox. _ThOi. Hill, 

T. Banxay, T. 11. Wales, Jr. , F. S. HcGee, 8. I, 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. LeW18, John N. Coldren. 

LYllAN PAIIION8, LOVELL BWl8UII, 
P_ident. Ocullter. 

OROANIZED 1888, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY,IOWA • 
. IJUJ/Ul ~...A~~,QIJ • .4 [ DIREOTORS - Lymlln Parson I, Peter A. De, 

ti·~I"~(!f'~~~i· ~~i~~~~~i~~I~~ I, T. Tnrner, ,Cl. W, Marquardt. E. Ilrad"", 0_ 8. Weloh, Ames N, Onrrier. 
OffOE 011 WASHINGTON 8TREET 

People of refined taste d8llrlng speolally fine O/garettn .hould U./1 
our Batin, Four in Hand, Athletio and Oupld. 

S'1:'BA.J:GH'1:' 0'0"'1:', HA.ND ~A.DE, 
from the beat Virginia and Turlll.h I,a/, 

P/ler/e" Tobaooo Worh., E.tabl/shed 1848, 
Fourteen Firat Prize Medal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Roohester, N, Y, 

~ '. . ~. 

We have now in stock a fine selctio of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants, 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 
will give you better goods for 
yO'tlr money than any other 
house in the city. 

MRS, LAUER'S 

RE TAURANT 
f9 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory's Oy ters . rv d In [my tyl and qUIIIl. 
my. tills, luu h , dcllcacle, Cllndl • 

Ic. crellm, cigars, etc. 
_AKE A CALL. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
.lece.nt OlotILing made to o"ler, A full .took 

of foreign goodl III"aYI on hand. 

M1l1 tary' Suits 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
Ing and Repairing Neat

ly done, Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

rir FINE 

Boots & Shoes 
Mad. to order bW R. P. BRUOE, Melropolltan Blooh, 

OubuquI 81., up ,Ial,. P,,/.018atl,
laotloll guaranl .. d, 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and examine the 

Photographs 
thRtrare 

UNEXCELLED 
ranywbere, befor you hay your 

pictur lak n, 

11 Dubuque St. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

1. A. KOST, 
Deal rin 

STAPLB I ARD I FUCY I GROCERliS. 
• 0 I ~ J)ubUflu t t. 

lVHETSTONE'§ 

Little Drug tOIle on til Corner 
Kilt.,. a l.nUn of 

r§alm,r' $ + 4lld + r L ht' J 

PERIl liES 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, F'RANOIPAl NI, 
AND WHITE 1-.08£ 

Buy In ounc:e Ind ,et In ele,ant 

:aOVc:ilVlln'. 
Queen Det\., Mllr1 8.tuart. ' IDII 11a, !tum, Toil , 

Iloa!!. Hair 8. ' ru h • 0101 hUrl! b And 
Tootb lJnl h , AIIKIII tin line 01 

Pur Drnl(d IIUlI Mf'(lIolo 
On. blook lOuth of l', O. 

STUDENTS 
Will find lh fin an(\ lar rL-

m ntof 
PEaF'O"MES, 

ALL THE Nt W DOOR', 

A\so f'r(' h t1rnll 1111(\ 111111 blJ[ I 

AT 126 OLLEO I~ 'Tllr; ~;1', 

DB, IOVlEI'1 P E~~&IPTI01 ITOU. 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES . . OUBAN HAND MADE OIGARS 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOU8E. 
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MEDrCAL DEPARTMENT~ -llWLsets up decay, OI. rot. Gro~ing trees 
are destroyed by varIOus fungi that en-

A. L. IIA.OEIlOEOIC, J. n. 51 NKTr, Editor.. ter by some wound or fissure, and pro-
duce decay. When the tree 'dies or is 

Why is it that our numerous visitors cut down, it is very soon attacked by a 
of the fair aex, always sit ncar O·Connor. new set of parasites, whose roots decom

The article upon Bacterial Science, 
contributed by Prof, Farnsworth will be 
read with great intere t. 

They hays a Medical 'ollege in Rut
land, Ycrmont Ihat confer the degree 
of M. D. aner a few lecture. . It tand 
for Mind Doctor. 

JIlt" TI uax wa.~ llluLI to meet the 
medical tudent y terday , hal'in'l' been 
detain d by busin . lIe will be here 
the laLler part of next week, and prom
ise to knol!k the bottom out of the 
prices on ill trmment . 

The following are the statistics of the 
hospitals for the In lIue in 10WII, from 
June 30 to Dec. 31, 1.8 i: Re'uaining 
Jun 30, '87. 1529; Admitted dnring the 
six mos., 383; Returned olel cases, 36; 
Total under Cllre for six mont lis, ]948; 
Discharged total for six mos,. 239; recov
ered. 115; improved, 74; nnimproved,61; 
Died, 64; Remaining Dec. 31, '87,1550. 

Bacterial Science. 
Expo' e some grape or apl-I juice to 

the warm air and an il1l'isible seed falls 
into it, that germinate and starts a 
plaut, that multiplies so as to fill the 
whole tluid. The new plant does not 
excrete 01' create a new fluid but its pres
ence sets up a chemical change, by tak
mg something for its snpport and a new 
arrangement of the olenlent of the fruit 
juice takes plaoe, a sepamtion and a re
distribution. Alcohol i formed and 
~rbollic acid gas gi ven off and some 
other f11'odnct left. The ga escape in
to the air, the alcohol dclstroys the plant 
that cau ed its formlltion. 1'he sugary 
solution is changed or distloyed aud, in
modern parlance, ''the poi on" alcohol 
is formed, and the poison carbon dioxidf. 
escapes into the air. Let this new com
pounil be exposed for a little time, part 
of the alcohol evaporates and a new 
leed falls into it and grows, changing 
the alcohol into vinegar or dilute acetic 
acid with the escape of more carbonic ac
id gas, and the new plant die for want of 
nourishment and the poison it has pro
duced, This illustrates the action on 
tisues of bacteria. They are fungi, that 
start from sr.eds in the air and mul
liply and decompo 0 or disintegrate tis
sue animal or vegetable, They die 
(rom waut of nouri hment or a poison 
formed, but the li sue also is destroyed 
and becomes the prey of anothQr set of 
decompo orsi ferments we ometimes 
call tirem. 

Vegetation living and dead i subject 
to tiro lIt1at'k. nf thl' -omr ilecompo ing 
ferments, or bacwrill. The fire bli,ltht 
of apple and pear tr e , is callS d by the 
entrance and growth of a bacterium. The 
potato rot, that created 1\ famine in Ire
land a few year ago, was caused by 
bacteria, that enters tbe tubers by the 
way of the stalks, decomposes the Iigma 

pose the wood and produce, rot or de
struction. Mould grows on the surfacl! 
and the roots draw their substance by 
penetrating the pores of tile wooil, pro
ducing a di integration, as the torula 
does in the fruit juice- Timber is de
stroyed; the sleeper and beams of a 
building, by dry '·0t. It i not dry rot, 
but the result of a fungns growth requir
ing moi tnrei dryne B destroys or pre
vents its growth . It is a mould whose 
roots set up a fermentation a di integra
tion, When an oaken railroad tie is 
placed in moist earth, several fungi at
tack it, and probably some bacteria, very 
soon it turns yellow and goes to pieces, 
rots, diiintegrates by the fuugi. Put 
another oak tie in its place and it is de-
troyed in half the time of the first, be

cause the ground IS full of the spores 
that produce decllY. Either put in some 
other timber that requires a new kind 
of fungi or protect by an anti eptic. 

'terialize some fertile earth, heat it 
untill all bacteria are destroyed, place in 
it a gl'owing plant and water it with ste
rialized water; the plant will soon die 
from starvation, because the change set 
up by the bacteria is necessary for the 
prnduction uf the plant food. Investi
galions in these directions are now giv
ing us the clue to auimal disease. Bac
teria grow and multiply in onr tiss\leB 
and change them, disorganize and de
stroys them, and also leave a poison be
Idnd. We breathe in these germs 01' 

imbibe them with our fluids or we in
oculate ourselves with them. We are 
studymg them, to protect our elve/! 
against them and to fiud remedies t,bat 
destroy them when they enter our bod-
ie. 

YOll will find a choice assortment (if 
valentines at the University book-store 
Lee, Welch & Co. Many MW and beau
tiful designs. 

The Golden Eagle wil1save you money 
on every purchase tmd show you the 
best assortment ever brought to the 
tate. 

We have received on sale a large lot of 
Ilecond-hand medical books. Call and 
see them. Lee, Welch c Co. 

Por a Il'It-cIUl cigar for a alckel get 
the 8pall1lh Beauty, It fa the belt pure 
BUDaloag Iller, at PlIfI.'8 BUAR, 

Go to Ca h & Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera HOllse, for choice meats 
of all kinds. 

lew Brud of lYe oeat clgarl, clear 
loag Buua Iller, the belt that caa poul
blf be made for that moaey, at nIfI.'S 
BUAR. 

PbUip at.eDmeyer. 
FLOUR lIMO I FEED I OF I ALL I K1MDS 

Terms cash. Dubuque St, 

McDERMID'S 

112 CLINTON STREET. REPUBLICAN 

- AT-

L~?e~~~l~~lll~ s~~;s. PUBLISHING COMPANY 
DRY GOOD , CARPETS & CLOAKS ~ 

{n Jown. Store 1'0011\ 150 feet long, two storIes 
and ba emellt full of nell' gOOll. (Jome and see' 
tl8. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

CHAS. CAMMACK. 
JOHN YODER. 

Ri~JlIImn~ S.I CUt N~.l 
--:::::;::::~'CIGARETTES. 

CIGARBTTE SMOKBRS who are willing to pay 1\ 
little more tlran the price charged forthe ordInary 
trade Cigarettes, will6nd THIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 

The Rlchlllond Straight Cut No, 1 Cigarettes 
are made from tire brighlest, most delicately fta
vored and bigbest cost Gold I.eaf grown in 
Virginia. This is the Old Bud Or1lrlual 
braud of 8trallrbt Cut Cigarettes, and 
was brouiht out by us in the year 1875. 

BBWAlLB OP IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the ftrm 11&D18 al below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, Manufacturerl, 
ltICBJ(OND. vmOOOA.. --------
l~-I 

l\'J~t~~ G I LLO TT'8 \ 
( 

~feel ~en$. 1 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1818. I 
Hu Ctlebraud Nvmbffl, 

303-404- 170-604-3312, 

{

' IIfId AU oiMr .tlllu mall IJt had gf alld,alm 
tltrouohout lA, UIOrld. 

Joseph Gillott & SOll8r New York, 
_".,_~~-...~~<w __ 

FACTS YOU CAN BIiT ON. 
That the .ltI .. 1 a~tllargrll tobacco factory i" IA" 

worltliJ in Je~y City, N. J. 

That this (actory make. the popular and world
famed Clim"" Plug, the acknowledged Itand
ani for first-daaa chewing tobacco, 

That this Cactory .... CllRblished as long Ilio .. 
1~ 

That lut year (1886) it made and .old the enormoUi 
quantity of '7,98".80 lbo. or founeen thou
sand tons oC tobacco. 

That this was more than one-seventb oC .U the to
bacco made in the United States notwitb
ltandlng thattbere werc # Cactories .twork. 

Tbat in the Inn .. yean this Cactory has helped 
IUpport tbe United State. Government to tbe 
utent of over Forty-Cour miUlon seven hun
dred thousand dollors ($44,700,000.00) paid 
into the U. S. Treuury In Ioternal Revenue 
Taxes. 

That the pay-roll of this Cactory is about ,.,000,-
000.00 per year or $'0,000.00 per week, 

That this factory employs obout3,SOO operative •• 

That this Coctory makes luch a wonderCully good 
che" in Climax Plugthnt mtlny other Cactories 
have tried 10 imitate'it in \'aln, gnd in despair 
now try to ottract custom by oOering Inrier 
pieces of inCerior good, for the oame price. 

That tbis factory noverlbel ... contiou .. to in~ 
It I business every ye.r. 

That thIa fadory belonlllto and II operated by 
Yoaft, very truly, 

p, LORILLARD .t: CO 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Large. 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 80 cents per month~ 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done All .short noUce 
by skilled workmen. 

.... Send forestlmntes. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE F'INEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON .ST 
8tudentl will find it to their advantqe to go to thla old and popular gallery, All are welcome 




